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No 22 Friday 22nd February 2019

Next Week’s Events

AWARDS:

th

w/e Monday 4 March –North
Yorkshire Fire Brigade
presentation for whole school
Multi skills sports club / pay and
play.

Mrs Sayer’s achiever: Alice for care and attention in maths (co-ordinates, reflections
and translations)
Miss Cheesbrough’s achievers: Toby for achievement at swimming & Eva for excellent
fraction work

Tuesday 5th March– Pay &
Play after school club.
SAT’s revision class continues
Wednesday 6th March–

Head teacher’s Award: Sophie for carefully writing a set of internet safety rules

Joolz after school club followed
by Pay & Play.
th

Thursday 7 March– World
Book Day – children to dress as
book character
AJ Academy after school club
followed by Pay & Play club

Swimming
Well done to Toby who completed his 25m swim, front crawl and back stroke last
Friday at swimming. The swimming sessions at Richmond have now finished and will
resume in the spring.

th

Saturday 9 March – PTA quiz
Future Diary Dates
th
Friday 15 March – Red Nose
Day
th

Tuesday 19 March –
Shakespeare Play In A Day
th

Monday 25 March & Tuesday
th
26 March – Book Fair

Bikeability
This week the year 5 & 6 children took part in Bikeability training. This involved
supervised safe cycling on the roads around the school, learning how to correctly
signal, manoeuvre and ride. Awareness of vehicles around, both moving and
stationary, was also taught. All the children successfully completed their Level 2
Bikeability and received a badge and certificate as evidence.

th

Tuesday 9 April – Archery day
st

Wednesday 1 May – Whole
school trip to Life Centre
th

th

Monday 13 – Thursday 16
May – SAT’s week for year 6
children
rd

Thursday 23 May –First of 6
Rugby sessions with Darlington
Mowden Park RFC for junior
children
Don’t Forget:
Signed reading records Monday
(years 4, 5 & 6).
Waterproof coat every day
PE kit to keep in school

PTA -Family Quiz night
The PTA has organised a family quiz night on Saturday 9th March, starting at 6pm in the
village hall. Tickets are £6 per adult, & £4 per child, to include pie and pea supper. Bring
your own drinks. Tuck shop, bottle raffle and other games planned.
Consent information
Attached to this newsletter is an information sheet regarding consents &
communications. Please could you complete the form, indicating your choices and
return the form to the school. Thank you.

ENJOY SCHOOL BE READY FOR LIFE

Forest Schools
This week was the last forest schools session, for the year 3 & 4 children. They have thoroughly enjoyed their sessions
with Dr Vasby-Burnie, on the area of land at the bottom of the playing field, learning about nature.
School Council
The School Council have seen some of their ideas come to fruition this week. They were concerned about the safety of
the goal at the junior building so we have replaced it with a new one. They also requested a rota for tidying up after
lunch and this has been implemented. In addition, each child now has their own named glue stick to be responsible for!

World Book Day
Thursday 7th March is World Book Day. We would like the children to dress up as a book character, and bring in the
relevant book, where possible. If your child does not want to dress as a book character, then they should wear school
uniform and not just casual clothes.

Science Transition
Pictures from the year 5 science transition at Richmond Secondary School last week.

Kingswood
A gentle reminder that the next instalment for the junior residential trip is due on Monday 4th March.

th

Week commencing 18 February 2019
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Organic meatballs in a rich
tomato sauce with pasta, peas
and sweetcorn

Cottage pie with a medley of
vegetables

Roast chicken with sage
and onion stuffing and
gravy, carrots, Savoy
cabbage and roast potatoes

Crusty wholemeal baguette

Thursday
Mexican beef tortilla
boat with rice and
mixed salad with grated
carrot

Cheese or tuna jacket

Cheese or tuna baguette

Banana muffin

Roly Poly and custard

Fresh fruit

Fresh fruit

Young’s fish fingers with
carrot sticks, apple salad
and chipped potatoes
Cheese and onion flat
bread

Sliced wholemeal bread

Cheese or tuna baguette

Friday

Cheese or tuna baguette

Yoghurt

Cheese or tuna
baguette
Apricot bar

Fresh fruit

Fresh fruit

Fresh fruit

Fruit yoghurt

th

Week commencing 4 March 2019
Monday

Tuesday

Cheese and tomato pasta with
peas and carrots

Wednesday

Crispy chicken bites with
tomato salsa, potato
wedges, green beans and
cauliflower

Toad in the hole and gravy
with creamed potatoes,
Savoy cabbage & swede
and carrot and parsnip

Garlic bread

Herbie bread

Tuna or cheese baguette

Tuna or cheese jacket

Tuna or cheese pitta bread

Orange brownie and custard

Lemon and poppy seed
cake and custard
Fresh fruit

Yoghurt

Tomato bread

Thursday
Quorn Keema and rice
with broccoli and
carrots
Wholemeal bread

Fresh fruit

Fresh fruit

Friday
Tempura battered fishcake
in a homemade bun with
tomato sauce, peas &
coleslaw and chipped
potatoes

Tuna or cheese jacket
or wrap
Peach crisp and
custard
Fresh fruit

Tuna or cheese baguette

Thursday

Friday

Fruit yoghurt
Fresh fruit

th

Week commencing 11 March 2019
Monday
Margherita pizza with
vegetable sticks, fruity pasta
salad and diced potatoes

Tuesday
Chicken Korma and rice with
broccoli and cauliflower

Wednesday
Minced beef pie with a
medley of vegetables and
sweet potato mash

Yorkshire ham and
tomato pasta with green
beans and sweetcorn

Poppy seed bread

Crusty wholemeal
baguette

Apricot seed bread

Naan bread

Cheese or tuna baguette

Crispy battered fish with
mushy peas and beetroot
salad and chipped
potatoes

Cheese or tuna pitta bread

Cheese or tuna jacket

Cheese or tuna baguette

Arctic roll and fruit

Cheese or tuna jacket
potato
Apple tart and custard

Fruit yoghurt

Fruit yoghurt

Fresh fruit

Fresh fruit

Fresh fruit

Chocolate banana
sponge and chocolate
sauce
Fresh fruit

Fresh fruit

